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3The Effects Sodium Fluoride upon The Cells of
vicia Faba.
I. Introduction
For some years past a great deal o"f attention has- been given
to the effect o^ certain salts and toxic solutions upon the
living plant. pcr the greater part this has been directed to
the growth and to the external morphology o f th a plant. Tn a.
few notable cases interest has centered upon the cytology of the
organism under experimentation. Such an interest, however, has
resulted in work purely morphological and, consequ ^nt 1 y , has
thrown little or no light upon the physiological processes in-
volved. Until the fundamental physiological cell proc^ss^s are
more clearly understood the discordant views held regarding the
cell cannot b a i;ni fiecl, With the vi*w of contributing toward a
more definite understanding o^ these processes and o^ correlating
changes in structure with -functional activities, the study of
the effect of sodium fluoride upon the root tips o^ vicia faba
was suggested by Professor Hcttes.
Tamilian, in 1CC8, has shown that the metallic fluorides are
injurious and have a fatal effect upon peas and barley grown in
nutrient solution. /if front and Loev have demonstrated the
effect of sodium fluoride upon the fermentative activity of
bacteria and yeasts. Others ( T^iguerat, Thomson, Rerens^ have
found that some fluorides have an antiseptic effect. Sorrel has
shown that beer yeast might become accomadated to c-^tain amounts

2of hydrogcn fluoride. Tappeiner has demonstrated the injurious
effects sodium fluoride upon the animal organism. In fact it
was Tappeiner' s results that led Loew to study the effects o-f
the same salt upon the plant cell. He found that a 0.2 % solution
killed Oscill n toria, Cladophora, Oedogonium, and diatoms within
twenty-four hours. He has shown also that the nuclei of the
larger species of Spirogyra exhibit a decided change within one
hour after immersion in a 0.5 % solution. Some of these nuclei
were contracted, others were swollen and turgid. With the
smaller species (communis and weberi) these abnormalities
appear more quickly and death soon ensues. k 0.1 % solution
kills these species within twenty- four hours.

3II. Method
Seeds of Vicia faba were soaked for twelve hours and then
grown in germinating pans filled with leached sphagnum. Plants
having radicals four centimeters long were selected and divided
into two lots. These lots were placed on separate paraffined
wire screens and grown in tap wate^ for twelve hours to accomo-
date the radicals to the new medium. At the end of this inter-
val one lot was transferred bodily to a paraffined glass vessel
containing the sodium fluoride solution, while the other lot was
trans^ered to a similarly paraffined r»c aptacl * containing dis-
tilled wate>". At the =nd a given interval
,
usually on^ or
two hours, the two lots were trans rc> red back to the original
containers. Home o^ the roots were -Pix°d just before the trans-
fer to the paraffined vessels while others were fixed at varying
intervals up to seventy- two hours. This procedure mad Q it
possible to determine whether or not the treatment had killed
the cells and also gave the opportunity to study the c^lls in
their process of recovery from tie effect of the sodium fluorid-.
In proceeding with the cultural work it was found necessary
to grow the cultures in the green house away from all laboratory
gases; to maintain a moist atmosphere by covering all plants
with bell jars; to immerse all roots to tne same extent (three
centimeters); to take car- in handling to avoid jars or contact
with vessels; to maintain a constant temperature ( 19° to 20°C,^
in th* toxic solution and in the control distilled water; to
start experiments with wate~ c f the same temperature in all

vessels; and to use distilled water, redistilled in J°na rjlass,
shaken with lamp black, and filtered.
The solution desired for this study was one of such a concen-
tration that far reaching and extended effects would be produced
without endangering the life of the roots under observation.
For this purpose, it was found that a 0.1 % solution gave the
most satisfactory results. Stronger solutions were not success-
fully used, for, to avoid death, a short immersion was necessary,
and, as a consequence, an unequal penetration o^ the solution
resulted in the production of diverse results in various cells.
Killing and fixation were effected by Fleming's mixture as
modified by Hof. The stain employed was Fleming's triple. In
some instances Gil son's fixing solution was used followed by
iron haemotoxylin. The la,tter combination, however, gave results
far inferior to the form-r.

5III. Macroscopic Effects
Root tips of TTicia faba when immersed in a 0.1 % solution of
sodium fluoride for one or two hours show a gradual falling off
in the rate of growth. Upon transferring to tap water the rate
is gradually resumed. A one hour treatment shows very little
effect upon the root with the exception of a glistening surface
given to the epidermis. fi. t ,,:o hour treatment may result, after
a recovery of some hours, in a slight increase in the diameter
of the root in that region which represented the growing point
at the time o^ treatment, or in a slight deflection o^ the ap°x.
Longer immersions, up to five hours result in similar but more
pronounced changes. Such roots are less satisfactory for c2^tolog-
ical study because o^ the long interval necessary for the resump-
tion of growth. A treatment of from five to six hours usually
results in th<=> death of the growing tip. A dead root shows a
dark band at a distance of from three to six millimeters from
the root cap. A constriction of the root often takes place in
the region of end back of this band. The tip of the root remains
somewhat turgid and becomes grayish.

5IV. Mitotic Effects
Roots treated for one hour sho" a decided injury in all stages
of the mitotic process beyond the prophase. This injury exibits
itself in the destruction of the spindl ^ibe^s and results in
the halting of the mitotic process at the position which the
chromosomes had assumed at the time cf treatment. These chromo-
some masses develop membranes and enter into a resting stage.
This -jives rise to binucleate cells (Figs. 1 and 6,- Plate I),
dumb-bell shaped nuclei (Similar to Pig. 31, Plate TTI ) , and
nuclei t^ice the normal size (Fig. 2 Plate I, Fig. 12, Plate II),
all depending upon whether division has been arrested during late
anaphase to early telophase, late metaphase to early anaphase,
or early metaphase respectively. Some cells may contain three or
four nuclei (Figs. 3, 5, 7, Plate I; 13, Plate II). This condi-
tion arises through the disappearance of some spindle fibers
before the others and the consequent loss of a number of chromo-
somes before the poles are reached. Such chromosomes fuse and
form small nuclei. Other cells may have partially formed cell
plates between the nuclei.
Roots treated for one hour and permitted to recover for two
hours show some cells in the process of division. The effects
of the sodium fluoride may still persist in such cells and may
result in the improper distribution of the chromosomes due to the
development of some but not all of the spindle -Pibers. The fibers
attached to a pair of chromosomes and extending to one pole may
fail to develop, while those fibers -from the opposite pole may

appear intact. This cf necessity, results in the traveling of
net cne but a pair cf chromosomes to a pole (Fig. 16, Plate III;
24, Plate IV), In all cases of this nature observed, the normal
number cf chromosomes only is present, and the process is not
to be confused with a heterotypic reduction. The incomplete
development of the spindle fibers may also result in multinu-
cleate ceils (Fig. 14, Plate III). Binucleate cells and syn-
diploid nuclei, similar to those previously described may be
seen in the early stages of mitosis (Figs. 11, Plate II; 15, 17,
Plate III; 20, Plate rr )
.
Cells which have recovered for four hours show many mitotic
figures. Large syndiploid nuclei in abnormally large cells
also appear. Some o f these may be in process of division.
Binucleate cells showing the resorbtion of one cf the nuclei are
also found f ri^s. 21, Plate I Tr ; 28, Plate TT ). Others may b<=> in
all stages of division. This division results in cells contain-
ing three or four nuclei (Fig* 25, Plate TT ) . Th° trinucleate
condition arises either through the division of cn s of the two
nuclei and the inactivitj?- of the other (as in Fig. 10, Plate II),
or through the fusion of two granddaughter nuclei which are
physically forced together (as in Fig. 11, Plate II). This and
the fusion of daughter nuclei before the development of membranes
is the only way vegetative nuclei were found to fuse. T7egetative
nuclei which had once developed a membrane were never observed
to ^use, although they might be in intimate contact. Multinu-
cleate cells may ai so be found at this stage through the incom-
plete development cf th c spindle fibers. Large tetraploid cells

8which have lost their contents begin to appear her*1 ( Fig. 22,
Plate V7 ^ .
Th- fate of the cells containing abnormal nuclear material
la usually Indicated after a six hour recovery from a on 1 hoi^r
treatment. In and directly back of the root cap is a region of
large cells which contain on' large nucleus or two, three, four
or more small nuclei ( ^ig. 2T; } Plate V) , They take the stain
very lightly and ar° in an inactive condition. Direct! 1 ' back
o-p this region the cells are actively dividing and are normal in
all respects, "rom this may be se^n the manner of the disposi-
tion of abnormal cells. That is, the cells in the original
formative region have been injured severely, and this injury,
acting as a stimulus, has caused c-lls back o-f the formative
region to again take up "".heir power of division. These cells
divide much rcor- rapidly than the old injured ones, and, as a
result, these abnormal cells are pushed off into the root cap.
In seme cases this proliferation of cells takes place more
rapidly on one side than on the other, and in this way a new tip
is formed which appears laterally above the old one. in this
way but few abnormal are left in the root tip. Those few which
are left are l??,id down in the permanent tissue, or loos' their
contents and become resorbed ( Fig* 22, Plate IV). From this it
may be seen that a heterotypic reduction need not and does not
take place. This conclusion is in direct opposition to the view
held by Nemec. However a reduction of chromatin material may
take plac c by some of the chromosomes being left in the phragmo-
plast or by the resorption of one of the nuclei in binucleate

9cells (Pigs. 21, Plate IY; 26, Plat- V)
.
TTery few abnormal mitotic figures are s c en after a six hour
recovery. They grow less and less until none whatsoever are
seen at the end of twenty-four hours. In such roots, however,
a few tetraploid cells that have disorganized contents may be
seen at scr. distance back frorr. the tip and in the region o-f
differentiation.
Roots treated for two hours sho" !T all the changes noted above.
There are, however, a -few exceptions. At the end o" a two hour
treatment some cells apparently sho"" a slight adaptation to the
toxic solution, and as a result spindle fibers appear in them.
These fibers, however, are very poorly developed and the result-
ing division figures are never completed. >To abnormal mitotic
figures occur after an interval of twenty-four hours.
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V. Protoplasmic Effects
The cytoplasm of cells treated for one hour shows a vacuolate
condition. The cytoplasm has run together into a homogeneous
ground substance and contains granules which may be previously
differentiated cytoplacm or the result of metabolic activity.
The cytoplasm is greatly reduced in quantity and the vacuoles
are very large. The nuclei are very irregular in outline and
^xibit amoeboid projections from which th Q chromatin network has
contracted. The nuclear cavities do not show up prominently.
Within these cavities is a homogeneous fluid-like substance
which stains rather densely. The nucleoli are in the midst of
this fluid and present a homogeneous structure which stains a
deep red ( Fig. 15, Plate III). Chromidia may appear at this
stage, but are not common to all cells.
Root tips treated ^or one hour and then permitted to recover
for two hours show a -further change in the structure o^ the
cytoplasm. The most -.narked change is the production of oil-like
globules upon the surface of the nuclei (Fig. 23, Plate IV).
These globules ma^ become so abundant as to fill the ^ntire c^ll
and thus bring about an alveolar structure. This alveolar
structure is emphasized by the differentiation o^ the surfaces
of each individual droplet (Figs. 23, Plate IV; n f Plate II).
A fine granular substance is laid down in the reticulum of the
cy tool asm at this stage. The nuclei are turgid, large and
regular in outline except in those cells which may represent
the fusion of two nuclei. The nuclear cavities are large, very
prominant, and filled with a subst -inc^ which stains little or
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net at all. The nucleoli are very vacuolate but do not differ in
size from those of the previous stage.
The cytoplasm of cells treated for one hour and allowed to
recover for four hours has an alveolar structure more pronounced
than in the cytoplasm o^ control ells, but it is more light
and fluffy in appearanc than the alveolar plasm of those cells
which have had ar. interval of two hours "for recovery. The
alveolar structure is brought abo^t by the compacting of the oil-
like globules which have b ft en secreted by the nuclei. The light
flocculent structure arises through the differentiation of the
newly formed cytoplasm. The nuclei of these cells are still
large and turgid. The nuclear cavities are also very prominent.
The nucleoli remain vacuolate. (Pigs. 21, 22, Plate IV; 26, Plate
V).
A study o -" those root tips allowed to recover for six or
more hours shows a gradual return to the normal structure (Figs.
25, Plate IV; 29, Plate V) , This structure is a mixed granular
and alveolar one. The alveolar appearance is brought about as
was previously mentioned, while the granulation is brought about
by the differentiation of the cytoplasm in the region o^ its
reticulum. The nuclei are much the same as 'hey are after a
-Pour hour recovery. The nucleoli, however, are not as vacuolate
as in the preceding stage.
Tf the root tips are allowed to remain in the solution of
sodium fluoride for two hours, instead o^ one, a more profound
change is noted in the protoplasmic structure. The cytoplasm
shows a strikingly filar appearance, although a homogeneous
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ground substance with few vacuoles is still present. Throughout
this ground substance appear conspicuous smooth or finely granular
threads which stain reddish violet. These thread-like structures
probably are the walls of alveoli previously formed. If not too
closely compressed, they form a fine reticulum which stands out
in bold relief, but if the alveoli are closely compressed,
broken, or coalesced, the walls present a series of more or less
wavy threads ("Pig. 30, Plate VI ) . The whole structure gives a
stringy coagulated appearance to the cytoplasm. The nuclei
present a varying structure. The majority, however, are somewhat
irregular in outline ?nd are neither very large or turgid, but
they are more so than those nuclei examined after a one hour
treatment. The nuclear cavities are not very prominent and the
contents stain little 10 not at all. The nucleoli have but few
vacuoles. Other nuclei are very irregular in outline and appear
collapsed. Whenever there is an indication o f cellular activity
the nuclear cavities are turgid or the nucleolus is vacuolate.
At this time the nuclear membrane may be rendered very permeable
to some substances and in this way permit the escape of chromatin
in the form of chromidia (Fig. 30, Plate T^I ) . The escape of
such substances reduces the pressure within the nuclear cavities
and allows the walls to become flaccid and irregular. The
nucleoli during the formation of chromidia, are not reduced in
size, although they may appear finely and densely vacuolate.
The production o f chromidia, however, is always associated with
a diminution in the amount chromatin -hich appears upon the
linin reticulum. Thes^ chromidia take the stain in varying
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amount, and thus a series of globules varying from a deep reddish
violet to colorless may appear in the cytoplasm( vig. 30, Plate
VT). It is probable that these chromidia are secreted in much
the same way as the oil-like globules previously mentioned.
After a one hour recovery from a two hour treatment the
cytoplasm still shows some of the filar-reticulated structure.
The threads, however, are becoming granulated ( "^ig. 32, Plate T7T ) .
The cytoplasm of tetraploid cells, however, is made up of a light
granular substance arranged in the form of r± reticulum. This
structure appears thin and stains poorly. The nucleoli of such
cells are vacuolate and the nuclei are irregular in outline.
The nuclei of cells which seem to have the normal ouantity of
chromatin are usually large and turgid. A globular oil-like
secretion appears upon the surface of the nuclei and the nucleoli
are sGmewhat vacuolate.
prom a one hour recovery upward, th=> protoplasm presents all
the changes observed in the protoplasm o^ roots treated for one
hour and allowed to recover. Th^re is this difference, however,
the steps in the process are farther apart, the processes are
less easilv reduced to a strict time basis, and the interval
required for total recovery usually is not less than twenty-four
hours.
The effects of sodium fluoride upo- tha protoplasmic structure
were noted from observations made upon the active cells of the
plerome. The descriptions, as given, will not apply,as a rule,
to cens in or near the epidermis or in or near the root cap.
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VI. Combination of Effects
It has been shown that treatment of the roots of TTicia faba
with sodium fluoride stops growth. This cessation of growth
has further been associated with an abnormal change in proto-
plasmic structure. Coinciding with this change is the wasting
away o^ the spindle fibers. It is possible, then, that the
growth of the spindle fibers ceased with the cessation of growth
of the root as a whole. The spindle fibers have evidently dis-
appeared through the lack of trophoplasm which may be used in
nutrition. However, in the stages of recovery it vras seen that
new trophoplasm is built up by the nucleus. Since it has been
shown that the spindle fibers are poorly developed during the
early stages of recovery when the nuclear secretion is still
small in amount, it is evident that the presence or absence of
spindle -fibers is determined by the amount of trophoplasm present
"Furthermore, normal mitotic figures are never c^rri^d to com-
pletion except in those cells compactly filled with a differen-
tiated cytoplasm. Mitotic figures were never found associated
with undifferentiated cytoplasm. In other words, trophoplasm is
unavailable for mitotic divisions unless the plasm is differen-
tiated by some metabolic activity.
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T7III. Explanation of Plates
All drawings were made with the aid of the camera lucida.
All magnifications are xl740 unless otherwise stated.
Plate I
Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 5, 7, 6, 9. Plerome cells, after a
one hour treatment, showing the disappearance ©f spindle fibers
and the origin of multinucleate cells. Figs. 3, 4, 5, 8, and
9 are x820.
Plate II
"Pigs. 10, 11, 12. Cells after a one hour treatment and a
recovery cf two hours. Fig. 10 is directly back of the root
cap. Fig. 11 is a plerome cell. Fig. 12 shows large tetraploid
c9lls and normal ceils in the dermatogen (x820).
Fig. 13. Group of plerome cells after on-" hour treatment
( x820)
.
Plate III
^igs. 14, 15, 17, 18, 19. Cells after one hour treatment
and a recovery of two hours. Fig. 14 represents the formation
of trinucleate cells because poorly developed spindle fibers.
Fig. 16 and 17 have more than the diploid number of chromosomes.
Fig. 18 shows the failure o^ the chromosome pairs to separate.
Fig. 14 is from the plerome. Fig. 16, 18 and 19 are near the
root cap. "Fig. 17 is in the dermatogen.
Fig. 15. A plerome cell showing the protoplasmic structure
after one hour treatment.
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Plate IV
Pigs. 20, 21, 23, 24. Cells after a one hour treatment and
a recovery of two hours. Fig. 20 is a cell near the epidermis
containing ir.or- than the diploid number of chromosome pairs.
Fig. 23 is a plerome cell showing the production of oil-like
globules. Fig. 24 represents a ceil containing the normal
number of chromosomes but separated in pairs.
^igs. 21 and 22. Cells after a one hour treatment and a
recovery of four hours. Fig. 21 is a plerome cell showing the
resorbtion of one o^ the nuclei. Fig. 22 represents a group of
plerome cells showing dead tetraploid cells and the protoplasmic
Btruetueture o* the remaining cells (x820^.
^ig. 25. Plerome cell after a recovery six hours from
a on- hour treatment.
Plate v
Pig. 25. A group of cells just back of the root cap (x820).
A one hour treatment "followed by a recovery of six hours.
Fig. 27. A tetraploid plerome cell after a six hour recovery
from a cn° hour treatment.
Fig. 28, Plerome ceil after a four hour recovery -from a one
hour treatment shoeing resorbtion of one of the nuclei.
Fig. 29. Structure of a plerom^ cell after a twenty- four
hour recovery from a one hour treatment.
Plate VI
^igs. 30 and 31. Plerome cells after a two hour treatment.
Pig. 30 shows the protoplasmic structure and chroraidia in the
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cytoplasm. Fig. 31 r^pres^nts the incomplete separation of the
chromosomes.
Fig, 32. Plerome cell after a two hour treatment and a
recovery of one hour,
Plate VII
Fig. 33. Root tip after a twenty-four hour recovery from
a two hour treatment.
Figs. 34 and 35. Root tips after a nineteen hour recovery
from a two and one-half hour treatment.
Fig. 35. Root tip after a nineteen hour recovery from a
treatment of two hours and fifty minutes.
Fig. 37. Root tip after a twenty-two hour recover;/ from a
three hour treatment.
Fig, 38. Root tip after an eighteen hour recovery -from a
five hour treatment.
All figures o r Plate T7TI ar° -free-hand drawings.
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